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Tun NATIIIIALIZATIO7I (Nam —The manifesto
of air. Secretary CAOS, that naturalized citizens
of :this country have no rights which foreign
gOteIIiIIICOL9 are hound to respect, is properly
attracting a great deal of attention from the

• press.; and it is evidently a great. hacker; to theadministration papers which were so lately
busily engaged in manufacturing political capi-tal out of the Masaaohuaetts Two Years Amend-ment. It was too bad in the Secretary, at thevery moment when these debaters were showingthat the Republicans were the sworn enemies of

naturalized citizens and the democracy (heironly friends, to come, in with his letter to LeClem and refutie, in the name of the govern-
ment, to protect that class of citizens in therights always heretofore regarded as properlybelonging to them. These papers were makinga great deal of noise over the invidious distinc-tion made by the Massachusetts amendment be-tween the native and the naturalized citizen;but here le a distinction much more Invidious,made—by a democratic administration. TheMassachusetts amendment creates a distinctionwhich lasts for two years, and flea fadesout of existence; bat under the doctrine laiddown by Secretary Cass, the distinction lastswhile the naturalized citizen lives. That doc-trine draws a broad line between our citizens,separating them into two olasses—the native andthe naturolized—the first of which has a right tothe protection of government and the other ofwhich has not. The native citizen may claimthe protection ofgovernment wherever he goes,at home or abroad ; but the naturalized citizenloses all claim to that protection, the moment hepasses beyond the territorial hounds of theUnited States. This lv, in plain language, themeaning of the decision of Sir. Secretary Cass ;and the government which endeavors to enforcethe doctrine,withrespect to its colored citizens,that they have no rights which any white manis bound to respect, ie just the one to carry (hat

doctrine ono step further and apply it to thenaturalized citizen, with a variation to suit thediffering circumstances. The effort, in bothoases, is to build up classes, elevating the whitenative into the. superior class, alone possessinga right to the full protection of the government;and the naturalized citizens and Degrees intoinferior classes; the first with limited rights nodthe latter with none,
Thegovernment presses, of coaree, mania theedict, justas they would any other. The Penn-sylvanian, for instance, contends that the duty

. of rendering military service to the government
underathich he was born is one which the for-eigner cannot throw off with his allegiance, be-cause ft forms no part of it. "The sovereignpower of a State," it says, "cannot be deniedthe right of making epocial laws in order to com-pel the performance of a specific service by acitizen as a part equivalent for hie protection.A service thus created by law iesta upon thesubjectat birth, making the obligation contempo•rooms, and concurrent sill, his eristente. This

, is no part of natural or implied, and much less ofexpress allegiance. It is not a dnty incident tolocality of birth, not a tie or obligation of a
anbject tohie prince, nor yet the duty of fidelity
to his government. Tits latterare the ineepa-rattle concomitants of birth-place, the lorolan-
tary acquisition of filial &ideato the govern-
ment, as wellas the investiture of nationalityby the subject ; while the former has only theforce of a legally created obligetion, ulkh re- Imains in full force only until cancelled by the re- 11yuired service.". If this be the case, what is tohinder European governments from making re-olamation upon ours for the men who thus owe

• them military ureic', ?If the debt is "a legally 11created obligation, which remains in fall forceuntil cancelled by the required eervice," every ,naturalized citizen who has failed to render I"theregeired service" is legally the debtor ofthe government under which he was born, andthat government has as good a right to demand jthat the debtor shall be given up to it here as tocapture him when found ahroad. If the.prinei-pole thus laid down be —acknowledged, therecan be no escape from this conclusion.
We naturally look, therefore, for a requisition

from the French government upon ours for thesurrender of Mr. Felix Leclerc, of Memphis,
Tenn., and to see U. 8, Marshals hunting upthat unfortunate Frenchman with all the fidelitywhich they show in hunting fugitive slaves.In 1812, this country went to war in behalf
of the principle that a man could choose his alle-
giance for himself, and that when herenouncedhis allegiance to Great Britain, and became'acitizen of the United Slates, Great Britain had
no more any claid upon him. The act of natu-
ralization, it was then held, cancelled the claims
of the Government under which he was born.

• Daniel Webster, with his compact logic, settledthe same point some twenty years since, and
mere recently, Captain Ingraham, who pro-

. tided Martin %outs, a citizen In prospect, was
covered with honors by hie gratifiedcountrymen,lame hearts were roused by the attack upon,and the vindication of, a principle as dear asany for which the fathers centended. Thus itwas a few years ago. Now, there is a change.This vary principle, thus honored and defendeda few years ago, Gen. Caen now renounces andabandons. The ground, which was peculiarlyour own—for wefirst forced its recognition as a

part .of international law—the Nestor of theDethocralic party relinquishes. Of emirate theparty will follow. Raving professed an especial
love Ear citizens of foreign birth, having beentheir champion, the Democratic party, carried'into power bymacs of naturalized citizen!,
strikes the deadliest blow ever aimed against
their rights !

Hereafter, the foreigner is to be granted the
Privilege of voting, simply, after assuming the
obligation of naturalization. The chief advan-tage be sought to secure in this ant—the protec-tion of -Hs adopted country, wherever In theWideirorld be may be fatted— is now denied himby those he deemed hie friends.

Aping the doetrine promedged by Mr. CassWe enter our hearty dissent. Oncean American&hen, always and everywhere en Americancitizen la one motto. Protection everywhere,for all citizens, against all claims which Despotic.Power wean egaituttinaranteed rights, is thewatchword of Republicans. To the Democraticparty.de idly left the leek of denying that pro-
tection, end pandering to demands which the
country buonce._ successfully misted by war.

. .

_
.

q9nrsort. LW nr IIIIIIOIIELABEr. —The editor of
Are Giterisbirg gercr/d,.who was preorot at iho
girrisburg Cstiverition,. says:

.Cistaeroo, one ittetingaithod Bonnier, washighly esdorrad for his guano oo URI feeding Plassof Ow day. Tbatresolallan was received with comp-
_ tend applause, idiot' Interrupted Its tootling severalalit* Ttletlentheta of the convention and 81l *thorn

Chars Venial;it wee vary ntenifeit,were shootnen.'
imoussy tor btroi--.lor the next ktceidettev sod IfFoutilivailie .Preettnis an sobioken freocat tipspro.

-poi time; tbs nornlastlati . of lion. Bisont.:Csmoroo
will bus dad (vet,slid his egigion Jon totionso."-

Ore candidate for Auditor General is editorof the Lancaster Union, In the last number ofthat paper he thus modestly alludes to the actionof the convention Which nominated him:"Respecting the candidate nominated for AuditorGeneral, It does not become no to speak. We can onlytender to the gentleman who composed the conventionour most grateful acknowledgments for this expres-sion of their confidence' and our most earnest hopethat we may be enabledto justify their choice by afaithful and competent discharge of the official dittieswhich will ensue WI the ratification of their nomina.tion by the people,. The office of Additor General isone which involves very grave responsibilities, andimportant interests of the people are confided to the.charge of its incumbent. lie Is clothed witha largodiscretion, and is called on to settle all the accountsof the Commonwealth,and to investigate the claimsmade upon Its Treasury. Three are matters whichdraw heavily on the integrity, capacity and industryof the officer, and a candidate may well tremble lestho should not prove "sufficient for these things."Strong only in the trust reposed by the convention,we shall encounter the consequent duties, if the peo-ple of Ohs State call us to their discharge, with ananxious effort so to discharge them that neither shallour political friends be convicted of having erred intheir choice, nor the interests of the Commonwealthsuffer detriment in our hands."

Tan effeat of the European war upon Bread-stuffs has been the reverse of what was most
generally expected. TheLondon correspondent
of the N. Y. Commercial Adoeraw, after notingthat wheat had declined 9 cents a bushel, says'that "the wants of tho French and Sardinianand Austrian armies must bo much smaller thanmilitary experience would lead persons to sup-pose, and the damage to agricultural operations
from European war must also prove singularlyslight."

The Frog[ •
A letter from Waynesburg, Greene Co. Po., inthe Washington Examine:, says:"The general estimate here is that about onehalf the grain crop was destroyed in this countyby the late frost. A fair crop of apples, pears,and plums, and a sprinkling of peaches escaped.In court to day all the civil, and nearly all thecriminal business was continued, in order thatthe people might go home to replant their corn,and in other ways repair the damage done bythe frost."

Thetightfrost of the spring ie therefore considered tohave proved beneficial rather than otherwise.—Harrisburg Tel.
Tim Washington &pub& calls attention tothe fact that the term of the preamble of Dr.Eatton's resolution, offered at the Tract Societymeeting, in condemnation of the African Blase-trade, are precisely the same as of the ono of-fered in Congress by Mr. Etheridge, two yearsbefore. The House retuned to lay it on the tableby a tote of72 to 137. The American Tract So-ciety laid Dr. Patton's upon Om table by an im-mense majority.

A mAir named Walston was killed by thebursting of a sods fountain in Louisville on Sat-urday last. The Courier very coolly says "Thodeceased killed a man neared Montgomery, inFrankfort, four years since." It does notseem that the fact that he killed a man was atall remarkable.—Cm. Corn

MI MOIIII.IS. Agent,
or hirer and Front a., Cleveland, 0.Je17.1 Id JOHN HUTCHINGS, 0.1Agent.itIiVELPTII LIST OP3I PPLICrkATIONSfor od,ing Liquors, tiled In I 6 Cle's OM. op toJane I.oth,ln3g.

Harker Henry, tavern, Peebles township,Beitlrr John, do doBrown Richard, eating hens., 21 'eau!. Alleglisny,liliesJohn. tavern. oth do PllteDurel•Ouch John l'aoinr, de oth dColuniro Charlea,lid doCroatino Mary, eating honIst do dooCarr Wn, & Co,with othe goods, 4 h 'ward, de- East hart Cl„ eating hon. , Gear,* township,Gibson Francis,do 3.1 ward, Pittatoirgli,!fowling bownlit,, with ether goods, 4th ',I, di,Istrett t/eo 0, tavern, South Fs Sntta tpLelituatin Ceo 11 , withother goo., oth wd, 1.104.00Lesitterly John, eatinghorpie,ltoaarve tpMeyer Nicholas, rove rn, Ist wd, Pitts!orghMalna Urfa), di, 1.0•01•1/ ttoMiller Illetelson, with othergoo. 4th wd. PiitatuirahM'Aree It, tavern, Chart.. tpMehl.Uldinert, tavern, Tat wd, PittsburghlitehardaJaa tavern, Ni, wd, doStraub Jao N.eating hitt., 4thail, doAntluiny, do 3.lwd, doTaylor Jens tavern,Paltro, bpWert Chtlatlan, tavern, Os wd. Pittsburgh
THOMAS A. 1‘001.1(1',Clerk's 0 111ce, Jane 1016,1859. lei7:3t4
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t INRIVS.LONUSTRUTII ON THE HONEY BEE,
(SEW EDITIoN,)

0071 rum r3TlNkft'?SußsußipTtoNs REcEivED FUR
BENTGAPA ABRIDGEMENT BY

r In this county the northern and north easternI townships seem to have suffered most severely.The corn, we are toIJ, is almost totally de-stroyed. In the south and south weetern por-tions of the county the deetruetion has not beenso great.
IVo have beau informed by a academics whopassed through the Fiuloys a fete days ago thatthe damage there is incomparably lees than thatsuffered iu the northern townships. The wheatfields generally did not appear to have been ser-iously affected, and it was thought that thecornwould revive Some fields, however, both ofwheat and corn, in very exposed positions, weregreatly injured.

Some experienced agriculturista who have ex-amined the grain in many restious of the countyare of the opinion that we will have about ahalf crop of wheat. From our own observations,and after IA careful comparison of the facto nodopinions that we have derived from others, weare compelled to regard this opinion as rathermore favorable than is warranted ITaA.I ( Pa.)Tnb.

M. MICIIDLET, is his new book, ..L'Aniour,"says i bat ..the great prose writer of the centuryis 4ll women, Madame Sand. Its moat impassion-ed poet bi a woman, Madame Valinore Thegreatest ,iccees of the age is that ofa woman'sbook, SL. Stowe's; novel, the gospel of libertyfor a e. translated into all tongues."

.. 11LINT A TUNER., Sole 1.c.p..1 Agent.CtJUA TRY LOTS FOR SALE.—'rhe sub•ecriber offsrs fur sale several lute of Ground, toutain•thginbillromfone octet, Nix acres each,beaud one back of East Itirminshani and Itrownsttiful lypern.lurateTheseLots ern within Ore minnte•' want of theBrownetr,orti ern-nibu• stall in. snit art well ettnated for IL., let tlardent, nodOrchards, or by C-untry Iterddeure• fir peran• doing busi-ness 113 tie, city. Ti,. terms of 4.1 e will le, made favorableIn thow. wishing In ',ruche,.DYittPEP C.- i jreadß. M. SMITH, 1.11 Funrthstreft.SIA.---The worst foe of humanity . Vir R. CUELSE--Another consignment
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Tut Fricm—The fruit in this County has un-doubtedly suffered severely. But4rom all thatwe can gather, we are inclined to think that agood portion has escaped; and that we mayreasonably calculate upoit having a moderatecrop of the different varletiee.—Bearer Argus.Maj. Cary, of this city, has returned fromDelaware county ono thereabouts, and reports adiscouraging crate Of things so far as the wheatcrop is concerned. A few days nun is exposingthe injury from theaction of the(root and manyof the fields supposed to have escaped injury areshowing the fatal symptom—a premature ripen- ,tog of the straw —Cie,. Herald.
Tun FRoST—Tnc WHEAT C1101..--Matly per-sons seem curried away with a perfect pants atthe failure of the Wheat crop in thin county, asif a famine were certain to ensue, and they Mustinstantly find food to subsist on ineach sore cal-imity. Another class, with about as littlejudgment, are deceiving themselves with thenotion that there will he a tolerable crop. Thetruth is, Me crop in Ofs county, thougi here andthere a field is untqiurt.:, ~_tllse al nest a fiiisireAkron (tr ) Beacon.

The Milwaukee Sentinel of the Ilth says" As to the wheat crop, the great staple ofWisconsin, our impression is that thefrost:uponthe whole, was rather a benefit to it than other-wise. In some localities, we are aware, it wancut down and probably totally destroyed, whilein some others it has the appearance of beingblack and dead. But these are exceptions tothe general rule, and they bear a very insignifi-cant proportion to the whole."
During the last week, we conversed tfith per-eons from all sections of the country, and havehad many parcels of-grille laid before its, andfrom the information thus defiled, we are forcedvery reluctantly to the conclusion that our coun-ty has suffered as mach, if not more, than anyother west of the mountains.—Beaver
There is no doubt that this frost has produced

greater alarm than the facts justify. Similarfrosts have occurred in other years. On thenightof May 1F 15, n frost cccurred which
cut down the wheat and corn pretty generally,according to reports, producing great sensationthroughout the country, in both financial andcommercial circles. Farmers rushed into mar-ket, and purchased wheat and' hauled it off intheir wagons, to provide againitt the expectedfamine, and pricee of both wheat and flour ad-vanced fifty per cent. Theweather during Junewas very dry, which added to the alarm, but thesummer permed over and the harvest came, andby turning over one Glee of the 22d of Augustof the same year, we find flour abundant, and a -drug in this market at two dollars and sirty..firecents per bbl, and choice brands at two dollarsand seventy-fire cents, and the complaints aboutthe ravages of the freest disappeared.,Now wedo not mean by -this to intimate time oer will teell as low as these rates, the coming fall, butsimply to alum that humanity instinctively ex-

aggerates its troubles, and this is one of the pe-culiar features of our nature in all ages.—Cin.Price Current.
The Butler American says that great damagehas been done but many Gelds of grain are onlyslightly injured, and we have heard of a num-ber of orchards in which the fruit is secure.Corn and potatoes, we learn, are reviving, anda large quantity of buckwheat ie now being pain by our farmers, eo that the disaster is no,likely to he so severely felt as was at 'first ernprehended.

During the past week we have had two severefrosts, altbougb,'we believe no berine damagehas been done. Theprevious bard frost killedall of the vegetables, but we believe ilia wheatand rye crops have out beau Injured.—Blair Co.Whig.

ROYAL DUICICS ra DISORACX.—Tbe chief com-mand of the British army acme to be fatal toroyal dukes Fiftypare ago, In February, 1809,hisRoyal Ilighneas the bake of York woe drivento perpetrate a downright falsehood in order toscreen himselffrbm the public indignation ex-cited bya traffic in army commiseiona, which hadbeen carried on withhie connivance and coneentby bin mistress, Mrs. Mary Ann Clarke. Thisdisgraceful act -did not however, enable thePrince to retain the command of the British for-ces, which he ehortly afterwards resigned. Irisnow rumored that the Duke of Cambridge, thenephew of this unluckycommandr r, and presentchiefat the florae Boards, 19 on the point of re .signing his officio on account of dieaatiefectionexalted by hie dealings in connection with thetransfer of commissions in the array. Brent Brit.ain hen certainly some reason to hesitate at put-ting "her faith In prince's," bat It would do herJournalists and orators no great harm to miti-
gate the ferocity of their attache upon foreignsovereigns by a little wholesale contemplation oftheir own domestic experience of reigning fam-ilies.—N. .
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WE beg to apprisu our friendu and tho pub-uou wu here ...nosed to our now OPFICA, NO.35, DANK BLOCK, FIFTH brlltEltT; Wawa R.§1•11114.happy t. tender thous our sere'ct a. and trust out ampleCa td Lai, with an experience of twenty years In the batmanin this, 117,will enableto, to moot the wants of ourcustomer..It.' will continue to tr.tearttheRlehand. and Rankin g Duda.. In all its branches.Commercial Paper Dtscounted and NI-gob/tied.blocks, Liohdth and other&walnut, bought and .oldOntuntisaton. en
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pet nuderaigned, Auditing I.touttelitee, fll4,ll,fully reportthatantr beve.ll/1111.1 the Trot:tamer'. YetuhAouttel C..port for the Nix Mouths meting 11Iny 31.1, 1959,and thatthey have aloe examined theAnat. Hondo end Mortgage%1111100/Exchange, counted the Cush on hand, nod Bog allcorrtud end 4. correspond with the above repent.feigned] 1/SAAO WHITTERII,
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•EtaMOV.O.O.0. lIUSSEY CO. have removed tok.l tholr or. Copper Wandlocolo a 7 Firthenamor, le We Iron toront Block, thlrddoor vow of WoodWood.CARD.-JrNr.
111,ROITEIRLD A C

ataNYTACTVILYIS OaBRIZIERB BOLT AND ABEATIIING COPPER,PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,
TUBING..Naiad SallBOLion, and Flat ofoil Syers,Brass Kettles, Shoot and other Brans,PPELTER, POLDER, COPPER RI TETA, AO.Dealer. In Block Tin, Tin Plate, Leal War, Pheot Zinc,Antimony, Pima Iron, Zion.,.' Tools, OnNo. 37 Fifth Street, Pittaburgh, Pa.Byt_dheols Capper Cut to any pattern.aplo:bundRetoX.ei tox. clitir.am itooine,No. 27 Fourth Street, near Ferry.

subscriber respectfully announces tothepa wn. of this well knaw n establishment that haI. 0111 prepared to furnish
PARTIE3 AND WEDDINGSIn very beat .tylo with

ICES, JELLIED, FANCY CARED AND PYRAMIDS.WiF-Gentlornenand Ladle. aortal with Oleals, including• eery delicacy of the ...eon, in .tyloequal to say ant clawhrdel, of all hour* day nal uvaling.mylkl
.750011 R. ROBLEY.

New Stock of Nielodeotu3.J UST RECEIVED, a splendid irmv lot ofblelalectra, from the factory of Mad,. a 11•1111.1A, 80..ton, Including all the aryl,. made by thla Itria. This makeof Instruments 0n.,, two approval by the graatalt iambclans la the country,as Dr Lowell Macau, raw. F. Root, W.B. Bradbury and oi liers--cnowspiently flay can he felledon at belagfinf duo insfebrienic The., aro holed for lb.Inliowlngpoints!:
I. Thalr pornand musical quality of tetio.2. Their greatpower of too..3. Thal, qiudityatom,.4. Thole promptand nay touchb. Their beautiful atylo of Balch.0. Their durability.

7. Their cbeisputuauf primFur min only by JOAN It. BIELLOR, el Wood..I...captionclronlam went to any addresa. caylk-0-IRE WORKS, FIRE IVORKor Jotr, 1842—Wilare now revolting from tholactory"2 IL for whom we ado POLE AORNTP, • fall andlcoatmioplete sortmont of Fire Work., convhding of the (ohltig,
as:

Radial. from I or. to 2 lbs.Mica of Mara, I, 2,a, 4, ti;Rotuma Caudle., Irmo I ball'Plower Potty No. / and 'I;to 20; flying Pigeon.:
Roman Caniller,Ealorrd, fawn Tranglea No. I toe;1 ball to PM Tertical Wheel;Bleu Lights, Nu. 1 Ma; Wheal;Rocket;Untashoppern
Pio Wheel., No. I. 2, 2 (blared berm:digChasers, No: 1,2. 3: Doable Linda/A&tone, No. 1,2,3; Turrante-44410C.0.Eihlbitta ,piece.Mum SLOW toe%with .Ih,etions.ILlViltYltkANDER:IAN.No. 32 Wood at., °awhileSheeted's flout

Would say to t hit I linyors goncrahy that thvy oreevery isfar daya replonlahlog thrtr invelt allh new and .er,snnto—hoengnet.. ntly reirv.l • rat tiler
.1 Lit • N16°111166 ~,Isar I,srsin at01ic•(* ,• ,7 <nt.,/ Black Flllts nod ether

They Laren WWI:M.O Ofuota sly leo ofKu.. for Yrtre-tding D aaaaa I.lco an.l Ain stir, firnlireilariva, and alt •II„, r„i,.„ torif
OAKLAND il`11.01.)CILT If FOltTHAT ['DICTION OF OAKLAND knownu n,:on tieneo," lying Within t et,and a half"'lb"city, ba. rrra rohilvided Into lots orIml 5100, ranging In frt,nt onto to ton acre. each. Wit. vftheta are lorehothrtabeantlfuland myrotnete tvalknolln,coe.iRd wl,h Aortal trace, and ottiera until tolling. Itthavltll.lA.. of fivina Intlirove/ hi themoat iticioreviine manner.Thiati lot. arasurrh.ded Ly an excellent nelghborlt.thwitb tlioaduclaaa of a first clamp lirlTato taughtbyMr. acid Wall. AI.Kerr, with pubhc the vtvinity•A Ike ofc.a..w runs every boar during the ilny4atidIn aliert harem Paasenger Dallroad Ito th.roadering thane wait ellalliin and devlrablo.For heathy ofaciiiirry, facility of accessaiurlty of atr,convenience to the thy, they are tinsitrinumett sa stirs I,iiiinntry

In order to ar.tniondato Mom who:may Irish Inimprove,thy) are olforrd 51 thehilloaing Tory eau le(.:o...tenth b, h•nd nod Ilinresidue In nineequal suunalJethltnil W.O. LICSLI/C, DI Thanhtnil al.

Pittsburgh Copper Rolling MillC. G. HUSSEY ar.. CO..•

EST4.BLISIIED BY TUE CELEBRATEDhit. JOIIISISONI, lateof inutintb EnglandAgreat Wertavdrir to theadehee of inerlicinc• Wing a car.lain and .pretlycure fur maiming lion tight sod rohiothlgell dhheere pechllaz to theryo. This I. tihiresoally ac.
haskowe eonlhlglAl the only info and Euro roinedy now I, °hop. ItLused with groat nacre. by the moat skillful ph,what. lit Europe anddinettes.

Yatlynt. lit any part of the country can treat thornsolr..sucilifullyat a moderate expert., thereby avoiding tb.danger end eepenceof fitting into the hand. of nualtilli Iphysician.. MI. asetliclua (.allicinut to cure,) will here. Itoy Utah or Eeprisa, With all .thhisarydlroetione on ...cif tofTeo Dollars.

. . .
Cityand County 'montane° Company,NOTICE is hereby given that in pursuance

. A.N of en act or Amembly, mintingthereto, and tho Cher.me of Ineorpuralloth•pprored April 11th, 10011, /Make toorrice mlbacrlptlons to the Capital Stuck or U. City andCOIIII/J Dottrel:dui Company of the Oily of Allegheny, "11lbe yr.) at theoffice or PISTR/4 PETER/40N, Federal Brent,Allegheny, ooFUESDAY, WEDNESDAY IRWITII4OIBD 4Y,oth, OM and ithof July,and of thermic° of wm. I'. DA Uhl,no AL Clair Mort, l'lttetourgh,on to and rue.Dart,
thefib ilea OthorJuly nett, to remain open for /le.Dart, Inflectthesock he eonnty eubscrllted,) from 10 A. It.to 4 o'clock P.M. of carp dayJoelelt Ring, Jdnier I. Groben.,Henry Irwin. ' Wen. JD Pony,Peter l'eforaou, John Ratolughatn,D. U. Craig, Wm. P. Harm,Jame.,Old, JohnIrwin, tin ,jamenIIIbSOD, John Satupeon,C. Yeager. 11eorgu Lewis,Samuel Camay, Nit holes Vorghtly, pen ,John A. Redo. II. P. Hollowell,John 'W. Riddle, ' Rohl Cole.,Rans'l Idodary, Jnu., J. lerognado,AL Dorlend, Ihuma• Farley,D.-0. Crane, Alex. !Mande,IL W. Poindexter, Thee. Donnelly.entnes Perk. Jen , Jamm A. Gibson,I/ Lee!Elkliln, Cal.linia447ll.../^4.:W/3
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Dr. Jobnbon's Certain and Infallible Cure flitDeafness and Singing Noises in theEars, Nervous !lead andMind Colliplalia9,Alto,Aloeretreat tenetto eufferers who bare 'nen trunt.l4lwith deafness for marle rest.. After tuneg this remedy ofew day. 'be psUeut I.suddenly and aimmt admenMiniocialated to hear ordinary tuned eouTersation; In thehumofa fed wont. theshoat obstinate ease or destines. la eiTcetally cured.
Patients 100numerous to mention ham lone riatorml toperfect hosting ood thieved rescued from thenat. of tinumerous dengerocie unqualified pretendersof the swamisntday. MEOWand private teidimmdels and certificatefrom the out eminent playa/ dons and surgeons In %tanIn whoreprom. &at persona have Levu mired. and ulanhundreds of private patient.cured sso be wen urrelents.to. A cau of this medicine (eotrogb to effect a cared allho forsaysled toany part oftileoottotry for Fifteen Potters.Addict. PR. JULINOON, Dmerer 404.Jeltdearlyr Woo 15 Maio St.,Boßalo,li. y,1181primal-----white Beane ;a. nice Jim' tn. "alebyJell It Lt/iLzFLL a co, IfalLibel., at.Saul, BNAN6-51/ lib's, emails)HOlit/O, P yrlawaturth f,d. W, .•

Too Savannah News has a report of au (acted-ingly large and attentive meeting in that cityto bear an address on the neceselty for the reviv-al of the African &are trade. At the close threeresolutions were unanimously adopted, in whichIt is asserted to bet "the duty of the Southernpeople to ImpOrt as Lonny slaves directfront Af.rice as convenient," and to be the opinion of the_meeting that "the laws of 'the General Govern-mentprohibiting the Importation of, eaves fromAfricaare - all uncontitationaland void, and ofno effect; except as a foul blot op the meet ober•bthe4. fostJtatioce of the South, pad that thoyought toby moiled by soomedfate.feeslattemo
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'RAISAS.-It is' azinonneedein the Bt. Louis Tat Southern Opposition are, in every direc-i iltto-abbrcusenuntu • iStStrllanrous.
papers that the Straight Republican& have a tioo, heading off the Administration in the ni, ......_ ..-___ _ ____
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old frauds appear to Dave been re-enaoted. Men election of ..au abolition Governor tJohn Latch f,et.t...1 esbetc to lleavy Lemtbrr. Inparticular, weanmld
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Preach, in his excellent work on English, Past

I ;. -:.....o .l sir.tir man ue p dl yo tr w thoere mailailoner.th .l.deirmio,:i.ihr otei mes.
and Present, after noticing the auomalous con-

ee
struction of the word "its," says it "does not .ptiblenolse. The two threads are worked to cache man-og us oecor:to both poll at the abletime, and conaequeat.

(men occur through the whole of our authorized
ly, little liableto break. The amok Is eery &mote, wad the

vendee of the Bible, occur. only three times in
thread dhow net break to waling. Itwill dot... work

all Shakspeare, was a word unknown le Ben better thou nay stomp machine new io nests; and it woemilk,cottor or linen witheqnal facility. Price, ENV
Johnson, was not admitted into hie poems by

Descriptive Cir, mere furnishes! gratis
Milton, and did not come into CO[lllllo[l use GUM

477a. few years before Dryden sanctioned it in his OFPIOE,
WHITNEY A LYON, Paorturroas.sir AGICNTB

BROADWAY, NEW TOILE.writings.
WANTED. jetlmdasof

"

years past. ETS

„183ft. ssrsolirl .Arrtval Or -'.- ieSTti-9.
Tux PEACE Cltoti.-We Imre that the peachcrop in this section of the State bids fair inex-

CARPAND OIL CLOTHS,
ceed that of any season for Bono)
The trees, in some instances, are so full that,had there been no frost at all, they could nothave sustained the weight of the fruit. -

AT THE FOURTH STREET CARPET STORE,

ur D. & 11'CALLL-31 RESPECT-
. FULLY announce that they are rteelring a arr.nod supply of CARPETING, salscu4 directly from OneLaporte, and Manufacturers by one of. thearm, now IntbeRae; to which they Italie the attnetionof purchasers.Also, a nese atyla of CANTON MATTING,for bummer par.lora. The latest make of CARPET 8 WEEPERS, etc., etc,which Alan be offered at the 'oaten rates.Je9 W. IL AIL IIiTC&LLCM,

ALLEGHENY /NEIGH CE COnIP,Y
OF PITTSBURGH.

Omer—No. 37 Fifth Street, Bank Block,
INSURES AGAINST ALL KINDS OFHILE AND MARINE RIMS./MAO JONX3. Premldera; JOIIN D. McCann, Vl.OPre*ldt tat L. AI HOOK, Secretor.); Copt. WILLIAM DEAN,General Agent.

Dtocruste—lan.e C. G !Jamey Childs,Copt IL C. Gray, John-A. N ileon, D. L. k•honelock, JohnD. McCord, !Pose, M. Plllll/0.,, IL Sterliug, C.tpt. Wm.Demo. 'M., M. ll4Gre., ItnLL, 11. Davi..

Altorner!nn.l Counsellorat Law
No. 144 Fixtrfh frert

Boots, Shoes, Hats,

SHOE, HAT AND BONNET WAREHOUSE,
No. 5q NVnod Street

Iles eqw ir. 1...”, laq v.r} large c 1,.. k of OtH)DBI:l[lsburgli, Penn .j

Paints goticts

THE OIIID WHITE SULPIIIIR SPRINGS.L are eitnate In Delaware comity, IS tattoo north fromCOlOlOOlO. (the Capital ofOhl
aunty'

on the Scioto 'Peer, 10 mIlr•Dom Delaware, 0 mhos from the White Itinlidtom Station...theSpringfield, OIL Vernon nod PittsburghRailroad, and10 miles from Pleasant Valley or Springe Station, on theColumbium, Piquaand Indians Three Spriugs trillbe open for tbero.o/lao of visitor.
On the let Day of June.

Tlia improvements°, 109hare boon 1.1,1, otiatillog tLeproprietor toaccommodate from 11, tot els hundraitAmong Utast, Improvement, may he moommed • lame and/litigant hotel, nem cottage miss, additiocal Imildincitfor
monumentand rocreatioty exterotive both hontea, • atoamlaundim it. •

I.lprin therest° there areOre uprloge, althlu the law nfour of which, the WhiteBulptakr, the Ch 1.13 leen, the Hawnesbut and the &line Chalytieste, are decidedly mellrlnel,
ihit the filth to remarkable for the put Ityof Its freers

THE WHITE SIILPIIOit
14 • twoulifol /Largish fountain, sitnatord II e3lbank of the ECLOW river. At the depth of IGUthesurface of the Pelota ilose the remarliabfsulphur water. iwhch supplies thin Sprint.wawdiecovvred to iry dean ego by a gentlemen
boring for malt. The water, whenreached,ra once arosethesurfers, andhav ever Piuca continurvi to low duringgranule, withoutchangeor abatement, either in qualityvolume,

EDICINAL PROPEEMES- • •
For year. the.° Spring. have been highly ...teams.) tartheir medicinalproperties. During (ho past eaaaon theirreparation in this respect hubeen engulsrly COofinnildThey sere admit/bocce/lb, a phyalclarn judiciouslyas toiinantity, Unto ofdrilling,coutlnoance,Ac., and under (hiesystematic plan thocum Werenumerous and gratifying.

Tug wiure WATER BULPLIUR- • •
Is peculiarly serekeshie la those disorder,ofthe Lino-andStOntach, which so often &Mist gentlemen whohare beentoodourly rofilined to intake., and farms of sedentaryhabits

THE CHALYBEATE BPRINGS
Are permanent tonics. Their effect. upon broken downand dthilltated constitutions bare been not transient butluting. Flying to theblood • new ritallty, end to the per.too new life and vigor.

TILE 31,10E1191AS WATERIs a gentle eperient.
Inroads may rely upon every facility being forniebedthem which can contribute i.e health and comfort.An a dellg,,Littl resort during the summer months, theOhio White SulphurSprings hare no Oral In the Wan, andbut tow In the United State*. The location le parillarly...MO: the Scioto here le • rapid, rocky arum, the"CllllI.ltudogolle,e a formation hunched.of foot thlcknets,thrthigh which the deer cuts Its way, le ererywhcre, eitherat or nose the surface, the groundsof the relate are beau-Wady °ululated, and lotertpersed with numerous mines,which carry off all tha euperfluous water, thus condolingthesoil dry and the atmosphere flee from that humidity toprejudicial to health: them circumstance', taken into con-nection with thealtitude oftheplace, about 1,000feet abovethe level 01 the Great, make the locality as fore from male-none tallow:ices anA mount toregion, _

pnr:Las.l hom if., NEW ENtiLANI, 51,1 NU.
TOIIIE-, the LOIVBST CASII Plll.^EA,ll,,frltirh

•41- 111,vern vLn Lira lwreloCura li.ut kr their

Toe Ppring propertycentime of2tacre. of land, one be.dred of which IN covered by one of themoot Deatitiftel grove.of Ohio. Thls woodlaed 1. handsomely laid or Intowalk.and drive., one of theLetter being two miles Inextent.
BATHS.Bathing hero by the plan adopted, is brought into fullcompetitionwith that at naturally Warm and idol Spring..The water la heated In the bath tab by ateam pipes; theheat not being raised blab enough tO prettpitate lia salta, itby chic syrtem applied to the outface ofthe bather with-out the tem of the Wine ingredient,.

TELECRAPII OFFICE.A Telegraph , Communicating wtth all parts of theCatiotrY,Oat been ntatiliehed et the /epilogs. To be theeincunnectlim with distant potato, will be apeat convenienceto gentlemen who can hear from tie,d direct their Mediumsarsine daily.
All the 'memories t emasary to health, plesisureandaunwementoriiiton may export to nod at the t .hlo White Sal-phnr Spriega, me theprcpietor Is determined to make it, toeveryeparticular, a first rhea waterlog Gratified withbl patronage ezmoded last your,no effort will Despared to In, It Its continuanca..

A livrry, erOcked • ina horses nod curing., ie attarrd to the PortoV.
Per turthrr ',aro !nation, strangrmeots for rooms, deed.troet ANDREW WILSON, Jr.,xrny21:tool• dolpbor P.O, Drina-are Co Ohio.The lio—ithernFite amTldft7thatonee Co

London-1 hloorgat eSt root.
Fullmer'bed Capltal..-21.,259,7G3n'g. $4,238,800.Called np and Paid ......0 t2,403 312,015

gao4., tv 111.Inln;'n 141:1 m.o.^ trth thne.n.l money by
nutklng tbelrpureta.l. from lAN.

4111-I)calen are trqn,..l to rnll 1+4,4 t t oying,
VII thrt.elve. of the lad

talL.Putienbtr lattoliou girnu IGordera. eurllanatiJR rad t cO/1111110re111/ ii.01101.1For Bunkers' nod Bosiorss
FOURTELSEMI-ANNUAL VOLUMEor this tainablo rt-Cord ctrredits, a hick era, pob:atbrdtte, Ifith of.lanvary, be% logI,em b.shattsted by .napbl•”4 o.itodanzanel. 04 edimm, arw cor.,•-ete 1. I .• • hoop lagoon,. •• ncrw • nee ty fur atotteerycure •en here Dot el ree seppli, the:l.l6,4re. 0110 the

A stets, :4•1 Jannary, 1665.Rtal Estate. Loons on lkindsand Mortgagee...Red...Ude
Aunt:duos, ........ £2U3,¢919 bR I,old,:trit etiItai!way and other beton-to roe, tlueerumentactuti.
tire and itaaaniom,. .

lea et Lit Po
Interest GO Insestananta or,

trued, tint not yet playa-
Nab In hands of BranchEstabllabmentr and Ag'isand In mono" or tmel&.talon • rot rolleetionCash &I corrent aennont non

i.n Deptitst •Ifuton-it with
Sae Iter.

tither AM.,

131.145 4 4
4.257 17 7 •

_211:56W 1'4. :45016 465'
L435,&2 1 $'1,1111.111 02

Itsloter, ono Irian PremlutnalorestmentsAc the year roiling31sIJennery.1918, .t 1.141-44 $1133,734 12
Lien, doting same peeled,

Including preroiWWI of re-insurance with otter W.hare, At. ~...-.. . • ...• • tlilii,l34 13 1 V625,0,3 27
Thu Company baring compiled withtoelaw of Primayl.aid; tithe necremod is prepared to effect truniants onimtat ersry description of property at moderato rah,

JAKES W. ALLEOTT,TemporaryWhoa, 103 Wood at
iel3,l2,ssr2w

T3IPROVED AND IMPItOVING REALESTATA FOB SALE AND /OR ILENT.—Theingrah/Able propertiesla Pittthorgh and the City Distrktareoffered for sale no-I tent at low rate• and on easy terms.Pia SALE—A subetthtial three stOrY Brick Hoare,with• three story bark bothhog—firo-proel roor—androtibingsixteen room; situated loo Fourth "read, Pittsburgh,eppo.the IronCity 114ot. The lot is 27 feet 10Indies front.by 90 feet deep.
Also- 5e hundred and fifty feet of ground on Coin-:eerne street,and running thence three Landed feet to lowder mark ofMr ooongthelatiter. The river front of thisPr r.perty le the fin, legal landing above Dem No. 1,and isthatrably adapted for a wharf, which Is much needed Inand would yield largnProfit.Atso-Fonrhundred feet of groandon sante street, andrunning mune dist., to low water marnod situated be-tween me new boiling 311,1 of Moorbead CO' and thePittsburgh and Boston Copper Works.

and mer
Ahso--Two hundred

Bend,
Building tadon Braddock,Comm wade and Peonaylvanta Avenue. Thepr.ces of Mukluk vary from two hitAgi) hundred dollars toelght($.9F. 10) hundredA 1111.<11sore. or Land on Soho strata, containingIwo limestone and two freestone quarries, now under leave.The above land and city district lots adjoin thecity, andat only about one mile teem th• Court Home.FOH. Be,.—This well known Doll basbeen recently fitted op and improved. ItIs well lightedand theeat:Anon la by et nide and easy staircase.Athmo—A good Oland on Market strt for•• Vouisty Storeor Millinery busines4.

Also—Pavers! Offlres and Brows on Third and Markt.treed
knquireof E. D.GAZZAXI,No. G 3 ifarlut istztot,apettste.

THEI HEIST SEWINISMACHUMB

,13.

A. M. /1.A.R 1311.A..L.L. & CO,

mrl7
Frederel Street, Allegheny

•

•

~..••••
•

PRINCE IMPERIAL,0 Et A. IA P hi I G N E,
DE OE

FROM •NOM') Ea CO„ Epernay, FranCe,
• As wed st the •Imperial Table. 011 Continent ofEurope.A PERFECTLY PURE AND DELICATEjam.WINS at •moderate price,admirably adapted teal:o-ily one andrapidly becoming an cetabliabed favorite in thecity of New Tort, haring.elicited the met Matteringtenpin!. r, the _proprietor,of th e llowean noon. S,IllcuousMWtn. tricen fore., 111.1101.0115. Bern.Anon form Joan' fiucu, and all the loadlcis Pera.""of Oftalllplll,ol.111rant city.8 Ad by th•principal deglerithroughoutthecinion7.

natmancrovTPlr:;k.Corner of liroultreyand Broome Brost
Caraages and Buggies. .FOR THE ACOOBIMODATION of Pitta-i: burghers, &lei etrsogare visng thecity. th•Faseri,er bee opened• trareroote imoudlately In the tearof theliottoophal• Ho.. on lint'treat, Soo the eye o[

oAultisasS, DOGGIES ANDBEGIGSG WAGONS,Of tinown manes urs— the material Li] 'elected withig.ai cars.
,s4redthirty-threeyears Ia th• /mimeos,th:r.eneteme"nr•SP"'" in Allegheny Olt),with Inio•Offifletit 4.2 lb the qualityor h 4 wort

The publicera reephAfally Invited to rail and examineLe. week.
ga—Ssettn7 on the comer of Patera/ street and Northea

Comma,'Arl9.lmatallegr heny City, JOAN SOUTLL
otrarn SPItING, SUPPLY

&e.muiOstimTUST received thefirat two Pianos of ourts zeunkepaeowpoirer_theebera whore/ad Minn:L ctre. nevem,
be
tomb worprawats, end mut but be

W
bout sad Nuto ororionithed SOPlteaoBLa EVER YEXSPROT to other mum Norsthr b 1--. , -444,Maiin6.- ,-, •'Jolt eott Apneakw etifiririroaartnnutElicit. •

CO Mutton Balm
„,~,Ntr. DAVIS. .fictotioneer...._Cotutpudd Sales Itoc=s No. 64 nth• E•aat.

48 BUILDING LOTS NEAR TEIE BTHWALD AT AIICTION.—On Saturday aftsracon,Jt.t.•nth. ate oclock. au ttapratedartkassrDato No.lo•the liouruKahr iarir”, b, sold. 13Building Lots; Wt.woe on tiraddct, ft COtOMer. qr.1,4 Ge-ne planor aty y. sad
Lots, • rdatt of whk."be area at thaauctiou rooms. Trans—one-fifth ens% no„I.'.I, 2, 3and Iyew; milt, Interet. - -Jean

P. M. uatizz itoc-tr1 5B ULLBING :COTS IN BIRMINGHAMATAUorioN.--oa t=atarday eft...n,Jano IStb.. 3 ,on the premises, will beaid,Ten Lots of Ground handsomely eltnatalon thewet eattex McKee street, between Slehhant n- sad the new lerld6t6(ccamtnenclng at the corner a Dinduan e.t.,)beefy,...,front uf Wt.!, and extending atm..= 92 tett to propettyof3lrearx Hamm Gimia..n.Alycy fire LOts ffittllle Op vestal:leol hlcliee itt..betweenW.hingtonet and Spence alloy, Levieeach a *O. a2°fret Oil McKee et., and extetating hack .4feet 6 lather.Tlite indlaptaable. Terms, one-fourth'reeh, teet..,,, 1,2 and 3 yeare, with interest., payable annually.JenP..3. VI ..._ _ _____DA_And..tixECUTOR'S SALE: OF VALUAMIT:E12.4 P/11i11 BT. PNOPIMPI'.--On Tuesday awning, .1.3.•2141, Al—rl o'clock, .1 Ike Tcamercist •nalte roma. No. 64Fifth Wort, will be cold, by order of Wee. 'Machu.; EN..Rierator orInat d.c'd. thefollowing desirableLots of Oronnd, eltnate on l'an Arent, 11000 Lir% et.cm,Lot hating a (milt of.= foot on Penn at ,exterie.ing back 119lochs., with twortory Brick Dwelling, No. me.-A 1i0.,0n0 otherLot, adjoining theabove., Emoting 19loot117,i inches;extending back n'9 bac 9 inches, with trroatoryFrame Dwelling.No. 2ZII.Tidewarranted. Trio,,male.. I'. M. DiLVIS. start-

EtUEL.l4llc7' 13—0U9/EC,
Cincinnati, Ohio

HAVING TAKEN A LEASE QPGN THE
OBUILVEr' Mr • term ofyears, and re-organism" hamardepartments, the undenforl Can lately ny that gercr•

rangements, tending to the matron and sortisiattAnn- ofgreats visiting the city, slit to each ar to gratify the 4 1?,.muul of Any AcJounar at the L.wae. .
A trial la Imltelted.

JOHNSON, SANDERS ,fr.G 3312121

CONGRESS lIALL, CAPE ISLAND,cApl: MAY, N. J.

TS WELLKNOWN FIRST CLASS HOTEL
lEEE=

POR THE kHGEPTIOY OP GUESTS,
011 Wednesday, thelsth afJune

WEST THOMPSON, Propzietore.1+2,1m1

Alt ERICAil 110 LlSkie BOSTON,IS THE LARGEST AND BEST AR- ritstonged Hotel in the Now England State% tomMil.trolly locted, and easy of access from ell the mum oftravel. It contains all the modern Improvements, andevery convenience for the comfort and accommodation ofthe traveling public. Tbe sleephigrooms are largo audvrellventilated; the miters of rooms ate armed,andwoo.pletelyfurnished for tomtitse and large traveling partand the house trillcontinue to be keptee a first clam nondin every nesvect. Jellrdly LEWIS ItICE. Proprietor.

GOULZ
13.

B-OYLE & co.,
59 SECOND STREET,

e..c:r lsTeuviv.A.Tr.
IN Poi:TRES OF

FOREIGN LIWORS AND WINES;
DISTILLERS OF

ALCOHOL, COLOGNE SPIRITS,Camphone, Burning Fluid and Spirits of
TURPENTINE.

Moonfutareraoforory dascrlptlon ofDomesticLiquors, Wines, Cordials and Frenchmx.r .rsa.mts_
Ihrro constantly on haml rations grates ofpareBOURBON AND RYE WITISKRY;

Peach and Apple Brandy.
A LEO, BAEATARIA AND NEW ENGLAND RUM, at.

Soh. 3.lanolschlrars oftheCELEBRATED "ROSE" WHLSREY. •
Agent, kr YIiEDEtt:CK GOMM; JAPABE2B HITTERSaplkdiwlyr

MUSIC LESSONS
VIOLIN, FLUT

ON 1111FISLODEOZiILNDELN-ania.vv. D. OMITII begs to Inform his hiands and the peddlethahe Will give intirustlon in Chumorprivate lemons ontha tVlin,Pinto, Melodeon, or inhinging,at his naktemen,NO. 113 NOURTHBTREET,between Wood and limithdeid.Where be Is providedwith epantecuiand consenletilteres.AFTERNOON 0LA135E9 YOE LADIES trill be formed6ir iner.fitit the mi of degitta. either mith or WilmaPlano Porte amompatilment. Them dames will be malland select. °!°

GLEE CLAMPS also be formed for Polo,Mrioand gam-tette either With or WithoutMetro-mental accompaniments.
Terms madeknown. application.

N UNPRECEDENTED BARGAIN.II~, —A dedrahls three etorled Drick. Dwellingse containing elev. rooms, with doableparlo.,nueare.otegaa, batty andall the male. Lmprotemen Ls,at:abatis/1y and tastetnity hdlt. Ulm property hi sLtaateon the elevated partof Liza Second Ward,. Stittstreet,and will Co mold at a groat saerlilce, 15C0 Inhind,bill11.400 itINTLIP tonal annual payments. APO/ forrather la-formallon to Je7:tend D. WK.MARTIN. 191Yvanat.

WINNER'S PIANO PRIMER—A' belle'and complete method bf !undo.; to pley the Plumwithout • Mester. to this work the rudiments of tuceioare expbtlued 10 • netamleimpfemeooer. nth* tucludd.musake end curd. are Lotralooed Islticb aro paccdatedto intermt and Mecum thepupil; LO which is added ,henewestsoap, Foam, oterebes, dc., serer beforepublishedfu acy eculi. work. Criss GOs. For Lela byJulio fL SIELLOII,IIwond SS.44-Copiesmalle.loa recomt atprice.

SEED IfUCKTFREAT!

T:Ayll.7B. TO Allll/ 6E eIZ;LO roustam
50SEPII CRAIG,

ICE OLIESTS,
Refrigmtara,

%hut Eaft; t
FrailGoy,

11.1 4pranitut,
Charcoal Pot cares,

le *C..At it. Iron City Stove arid MBWarehouse ofW. W. 3IitaDSWALW, No. L34 WoodFintr,b3Ohalaw rhaldws ofthe Goldenarm;BAN BTOCK WANTED._
Bank of fitt.bttrgh; -

M. sad M. tapir.

Staclron CM, Mad,-.AIISTIMLOOM:18 .1kBoken, M Yearth-arm."FIREsi-LTh --,--Rlll
100 boxesboxes PalermoOntagea,raot;100 do do Lemma,Receiving tbla day andfor sal. by.REV=4 AttorasoN,z woodat. .

. 0 1V4dta the et. MarledRohl;0 E NEW 00009ANDorAlt..u.s_taom doddsa
aa, near

amt. ofrattly, iil:l4rl4b.aunn—LaceatantallChetix and-a groat.man olber.ankies. •lanies eraVerycordhalty famed anIritaboppirogto gins ala call. ItURCII
~' 'my2l • at north nut cornet 414lIELD

and Brad
CO
en M..

--11017.CFDISLD CO.bare mask
Ny

6 ed attAttetui
or beazittlat alley floe Lawrie, Orpodiesaad.Latak ftt

MaoTerMttigMlafialtaatori at 12Xcentper yard. ,rsnti

FIFTEEN BUILDING LOTS IN TILEStVENTII WARD AT RUCTIDN'tIy (Irma. of .anLinterof the Ornhana Court of A.legtony wintity,, toned toWm. A.flaltnek. R. D. egomtor ofWm 0!. Porter. deed.,will to sold at the ChneamercLal Isla ficii.me,lici.t4 Mbgreet, on Tnewleycraning, Jane 292.13, a: 8 ceolock, HZlotaof around, eonCanty. Ari.one loureen Pttitott andrthom etreeta, ngmta frout of TO feet on CesareArrow% extending back DO feet: ahoy Nine Loft of Meandhaws on Clarke 01,4: totog Noe. 156,07, LS, S', CI, Cl, 6:.!,G 3 and 0.1, in Porteria plan,haring each • hoot of21 feet.owl extendingback C 9 feet- 'Torn,ot.o-balf e,dtb, taddoela taro equal annual payment. With .1 11t,11.04'8.C1344 byJudgment Londe sad en,rtg a ze..1,7 P. M. DAV.AUSTIN LOOMIS ti to., Iltrchants' Exettang.
S'rocK BALES la AtIsTIN LOOMIS &CO., AT TIM W.ERCRANTs' ILTUDAItiGRAVERVTULTILSDAT EVRNING.—Dauk, Bridge, Insurance andepp e lderehanui'

er Stock, DemiExchangeet.
and Beal Mtate avid at pnEllo sal,th. 9 _ _

P. M. DAVk4, Amt

AUSTIN LOOMB A CO.Not., Drafts aLzi L'a. on Rail Estate begoilatedrem•oomblo teruis by, 4118TLY LOOMIS A CO, `

Oa
sedl Rum Note Braars.92 Fourthat._ __

clan inangs.

DissoLunoN.—The Partnership-Ile:8(0-fore minting between WiLLIAX Rlll2B 001 'DIVABum., ander tho .Iyle. of WII. BAIITII A 004 was M.mired... the lbth day of. Vibroory, lAN.; by death ofMr. Dixon DeVirn.
DAVIDE.PARK •and JAMES PARK; :Tx, basing m-anned the IntereetCo., Bream, dec'dj In the,late ftrmof Wm. Smith &Co., the Foundryand Machine Buenaswill be hereafter conducted adderthe etyle of PertCo.. by whom thebumper. of the !Montan arllt be Ifettled.

PARK & CO.,
N traTirt WARD POUND/Vi;PIITSIIIIROIf, PA_Wa, diorite, No. 140 Firef and 120 &tend ,*05:21i4t.VrANUFACTITRERS of all sizesAu. set Iptlens ofCoal tot Retorts and Stllle.GasantWite'ter tit. e, Sad /ton; Dag Iron; Wagon Dozes, &eel Maul*Ione); Hangars and

Also, Jobbing cod Machine eastlngs of ettry naporlptionmode to order.
!hetet a comploto MACULNE 11102 otteebed to theF.7ondry, all nereroary hallogs will Is carefully attendedto.

^ls22:dttit3er
aipnad

in the
rnLornlealon• Bushed, Jaura Fauna, Isla of

slam
Steubenville, Ohio. noety le of thefirm- will toothilln asheretofore.

• NIAIICK CO.

511C.73. CO_cosrMSISZSIZEON MERCII.ANT S.For the tale of
Elg Iron and Illoonta. •

93 WATER STREET. PrizonalCß..y 'LAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIAT.E.D WITHwratzht es MIIr t JOCoLnN duMctEeLLOWerIhehamneraendrtakunglonfLlnEM- ,

ON & DELLOW. • JAMES LEMON.

liandsrtaking In all Its Branches.-..1r &DON & DELLOW, No. 118, Fourth et,AA an prepared to do Undertaking to stilts beartebsa,thebeat meaner, at prices to suit toe times. Wealt**.cis' intention to Fiek's new style potent Metallic BurialOmen, for the.ale of which we aro sole agentileihhicity,and of which we keep coostantly on hand aloft* wort.meat. A.regards beauty of shape and/Misty they!Seelailothers. Funerals will be stippled withrleanta Dorm udCardsgea promptly, at lower ratee than any.otbercatatilteb-ment thecity. Goarantedog to renderrotisfactima,tbeytacit.,condensate:clef the patronageheretref.me ece liberallyemtended to the old Om. apllkdly


